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1) Logging In to SMU Websites

When accessing to SMU Web sites (eg https://oasis.smu.edu.sg), you may be prompted to login.

If you see a two-field prompt, please login as shown:

Enter your UserID in this format smustu.UserID (eg smustu\testjklam.2001)
Enter Password
Click OK when done

If you see a three-field prompt, please login as shown:

Enter your UserID (eg testjklam.2001)
Enter Password
Enter smustu as the domain
Click OK when done
2) Accessing Email through Outlook Live Webapp

You can access your email through Outlook Web Access (OWA) from any computer with a web browser and an internet connection.

1. Launch your browser, go to http://live.smu.edu.sg.
2. You will be prompted with the following screen, please use Manual Login with your SMU Login ID and Password as follows:
   - **Username**: your SMU login ID (e.g. mary.lim.2007)
   - **Password**: SMU login password
3. Click on Login.
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4. Upon successful login, you will be redirected to Outlook Live where you can read your email, compose new message, or manage your Calendar and Tasks.

More Information
More user guides are available at http://www.smu.edu.sg/IITS/helpdesk_support/student/index.asp